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W . F. BROWN, 
P R IN T E R , 
NORRIDGEWOCK, ME.
Feb. 2 0 ,1 9 1 3 .
FOR THE MUNICIPAL YEAR ENDING
T o w n  o f N o r r id g e w o c k










FOR THE MUNICIPAL YEAR ENDING
F e b .  2 0 , 1 9 1 3 .
19 12 -13 .
W. F. BROWN, 
P R IN T E R ,
- No r r id g e w o c k , M e . MAR 1 1  1913
MAINE  STAE LIBRY
 
AUGSTA :*••------------- •••M E
®mmt QDflirrrs
Clerk: F. W. SPAULDING.
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers o f the Poor:
FRANK. L. AMES, < HERBERT A. GILMAN,
H ARRY A. YEATON.
Treasurer: CONY RUSSELL.
Road Commissioner: H.„B. FIELD.
School Committee:
A. D. BRACKLEY, Term expires 1913.
L. F. BUTLER, Term expires 1914.
J. D. AMES, Term expires 1915.
Superintendent o f Schools:
FREDERICK G. DAVIS.
Tax Collector: CHARLES R. MILLER.
Auditor: L. R. FOLSOM.
Trustees o f Public Library:
F. G. DAVIS, Term Expires 1913.
CONY RUSSELL, Term Expires 1914.
L. R. FOLSOM, Term Expires 1915.
C. H. HUSSEY, Term Expires 1916.
H. W . SMITH. Term Expires 1917.
Report of Selectmen, Assessors and 
Overseers of the Poor,
ASSESSORS' DEPARTMENT.
Raised at Annual Meeting, 1912.
Roads, Bridges and Culverts.................................  $2500.00
Sidewalks and Street Drains,...............................  0.00
Snow Roads, ............................................................. 1500.00
Free Public Library,................................................  150.00
Poor and Town Expenses,.......................................  1500.00
Free High School,...................................................  700.00
Common Schools..... ................................................... 1500.00
Text Books and Supplies,.......................................  250.00
Repairs on Schoolhouses,.......................................  100.00
Debt and Interest (Bonded D ebt).......................  3000.00
Fire Department,....................................................  500.00
Street Lights,............................................................  300.00
State Road,................................................................ 400.00
Superintendent o f Schools,.....................................  125.00
Covered Bridge Loan,............................................... 500.00
Covered Bridge Repairs,.........................................  500.00
Improvement o f Oak Cemetery,.......................... 200.00
Fire Station ,..............................................................  600.00
County T ax,................................................................ 1314.63
State T ax ,..................................................................  2772.01
$18,411.64
INVENTORY.
Real Estate, Resident,...................................  $465,780.00
“  “  Non-resident,................................ 85,125.00
Personal Estate, Resident,............................ 153,489.00
“  “  Non-resident,......................  1,665.00
Total Valuation,........................ $706,059.00
Assessed 24 and % mills on each dollar o f
Valuation, ....................  $17,298.44





To tax committed to Charles R. Miller, collector
By treasurer’ s receipts,.................................... $18,341.50
“  abatements,...................................................  48.08
11 J. T. Welch tax assumed by tow n,..........  64.86
“  Madison Village tax assumed for collection, 245.00
$18,699.44
ABATEMENTS.
C. H. Smith, out o f town,........................................  $3.00
John E. Wescott, error in assessing,.....................  2.45
Earl Davis, error in assessing,................................. 3.79
Nicholas Miller, error in assessing,.......................  4.90
H. M. Otis, error in assessing,................................. 3.00
Eugene Everett, out o f town................................... 3.00
John L. Otis, error in assessing,.............................  3.00
Merritt Knox, error in assessing,...........................  3.00
Percy Carl, paid elsewhere,......................................  3.00
Ida Gardner, out of tow n,........................................  .88
Sam Rosenthal, paid elsewhere,.............................  3.00
C. F. Newell, out o f town,........................................  3.00
Charles McFarley, out o f town,.............................  3.00
Harold W ebb, not of age,........................................  3.00




IPoor and Town Expenses.
By overdrawn last year...........................................
To raised at annual m eeting .................................  $1500.00
“  received from moving picture license ..........  10.00
“  “  “  state, dog licenses..............  111.92
amount due from Chas. R. Miller collected
with tax, for brown tail moth w o r k ............  1.75
“  received from Chas. R. Miller, supplemen­
tary tax................................................................ .73
“  received from Amos Johnson, bridge house 18.40
“  “  for work taking brown tail m oths.. 9.00
“  “  from R. R. and Telegraph tax ......... 28.03
“  “  from interest on bank balances........ 39.21
Total
Amount available for year.
EXPENSE OF POOR.
Nathan Tuttle............................................................  $246.76
Fred W altbn ..............................................................  312.73
Margaret Holbrook................................................... 66.75
May Sm ith.............. ’...................................................  46.29
Herman Blanchard................  3.25
Stella Nye...................................................................  3.05
Received from:
State, on account o f May Smith...........................  $46.29
State, on account o f Herman Blanchard............  3.25
Net cost o f poor
TOWN EXPENSES.
Paid as follows:
Frank L. Ames, services as selectman, etc. 
H. S. Whiting,











6tCony Russell, services as treasurer &c.............  50.00
F. W. Spaulding, “  clerk.....................  10.00
L. R. Folsom, “  “  auditor.................  5.00
Edward F. Rogers, self and team collecting
browntail m oths............................................ 30.00
Carl Cross, work collecting moths.......................  19.50
Loring, Short & Harmon, books for town use 14.50 
W. F. Brown, printing town reports, and
letterheads..................................    48.00
Edward F. Rogers, collecting m oth s.................  10.00
F. L. Ames, cash paid miscellaneous town expenses 15.47
Steward Wing, Bates Post, G. A. R ...................  44.45
PelegTupper for cleaning south side cemetery 3.00
Adelbert C. Bigelow, services as dog constable 7.00
A. C. Bigelow, watching, night o f  July 3..........  1.50
C. E. Bigelow, “  “  “  “  ............ 1.50
E. W. Gilman, “  “  “  “  ...........  1.50
W. B. Longley, services as ballot clerk, primaries 2.00 
Edward F. Rogers, collecting moths, and watch­
ing July 3, 2.25
B. F. Yeaton, ballot clerk at primary election 2.00
L. F. Butler, “  “  “  “  2.00
E. H. Tobey, “  “  “  “  v 2.00
Sargie L. Warren, mortgage on Fred Walton
place, Oakland......................................'......... 67.71
G. C. Cooley, cemetery work, cleaning same ... 7.00
L. F. Butler, ballot clerk at Sept. & Nov. elections 4.00
B. F. Yeaton, “  “  “  *• “  4.00
H. L. Heald “  “  “  “  “  4.00
W. B. Longley, “  “  “  “  “  4.00
A. C. Bigelow, posting election w arrants.......  3.00
F. L. Ames, cash paid for postage.................... 4.45
J. D. Ames, M. D., birth and death certificates
and board o f health expenses.....................  11.25
A. H. Lord, collector, tax on Fred Walton place 7.85
Charles R. Miller, commission for collecting
taxes o f 1912.................................................. 183.42
Edward Lowe, services in matter o f getting 
service o f  notice, in Oak Cemetery en­
largement case..............................................  5.00
tMr. Russell kindly gave his services, so this money remains in the 
treasury.
7Harry H. Lessore, service demand on Madison .62
H. A. Yeaton, expenses to Augusta, on bridge
resolve..............................................................  .2.40
F' L..Ames, expenses to Augusta, on bridge
resolve.............................................................. 2.91
H. A. Gilman & H. B. Field, same......................  3.16
F. W. Spaulding, recording births, deaths, mar­
riages and postage.........................................  .15.27
F. W. Spaulding, board o f health supplies........  1.49
H. W. Smith, certificates o f births and deaths,
expenses and services, board o f  health... 20.65
E. E. Whiting, lodging tramps............................  8.05
H. C. Hussey, material for bridge, hou se ..........  4.48
Geo. E. Harlow, lumber for bridge house..........  7.92
V. G. Cunliff, material for bridge house............  6.25
Amos Johnson, work on repairing bridge house 18.40 
Fred E. Webster, service o f writ on Madison... 2.58 
Foster, Milling, Brian & Saal, service o f  notice, 
on Nancy E. Stewart, New Orleans, in
cemetery matter .......................................... 11.00
J-. E. Porter, interest 6 months on temporary
loan order No. 24 ........................................... 22.50
Total for town expenses......................  $1,005.03
Add net cost cost o f poor....................  629.29
Total cost o f poor and town expenses $1,634.32
• Take out amount available.................  $1,550.45
Overdrawn......................    $83.87
FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The committee for fire protection report as follows:
By the generosity o f the town and the liberality o f  our 
citizens in private subscription, a sufficient sum was given our 
committee with which greatly added protection from fires could be 
secured. A fine new fire station has been built on .Main street with 
excellent facilities for keeping the apparatus in good condition at 
all times and warm during the winter months. The old chemical 
engine has also been thoroughly remodeled and made very efficient
8and the new gasolene engine has proved its metal at the several 
trials which have been made with it. Several fires have occurred 
which, fortunately, were quickly put out.
A new reservoir has been put in at the upper end of 
main street which will add greatly to the protection in that section 
and the committee united with The Burnham & Morrill Co. in dig­
ging a well on the corn shop grounds, which has an abundant flow 
of water and which the town has a right to use from at any time 
for fire fighting. Another reservoir has been partly completed on 
Waterville hill which will be finished when the condition o f the 
soil will allow. There is nearly enough cement on hand for the 
building o f a reservoir near E. S. Miller’s. The best part of it all 
is that this has all been done with the money received and a small 
balance remains on hand;
The other members o f the committee feel that to much 
credit can not be given to Mr. William Brackett, our fire chief, for 
his untiring efforts and careful supervision o f the work and the 
town should extend him their heartiest thanks.
A certain amount o f new hose should be provided each 
year and other items of upkeep will require the expenditure o f a 
modest sum which we feel sure that the town will be glad to pro­
vide.
REPORT OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Raised by town for Fire Building.......................  $600.00
“  “  “  Equipment............................  500.00
Received from Subsciptions................................... 948.00
“  “  sale o f lumber, etc.......................  18.30
$2066.30
Paid out for labor, material and equipment on
the following orders:
No. 42 ........................................................................  $202.67
“  57 ........................................................................  298.90
“  93 ......................................................................... 202.48
“  103 ........................................................................  150.44
“  131 ........................................................................  157.27,
“ 157 ........................................................................  985.55
Cash in treasury to balance................................... 68.99
$2066.30
Outstanding bills estimated................  $42.75








9COVERED BRIDGE REPAIRS AND INTEREST.
To balance unexpended last year. 
“  amount raised by tow n ............
Amount available......
Paid as follows:




E. H. Burgess, plank..
Donald Johnson, sweeping bridge.
H. H. Merrow, la b o r ..... , ...
F. L. Ames, material used..
E. F. Rogers, repairs on bridge house.
E. H. Burgess, plank.
H. B. Field, w o rk .....
C. J. Savage, interest on 4 town orders for $500
each, at four and 34 Per cent.........................
C. J. Savage, interest on one town order for
$1000, at five per c e n t .....................................
C. J. Savage, one half o f above mentioned town
order o f $1000 ....................................................
J. E. Porter, 34 year’s interest on 34 o f inter­
est order No. 16, year 1912.............................
Total paid out 
Balance unexpended.
STREET LIGHTS.
By overdrawn last year.
To amount raised at annual meeting.
By paid 24 lights and bridge Jan 1- Feb 1,..
Feb 1 - Mar 1,.., 
Mar 1-Apr 1,.. 
Apr 1,-May 1,.. 
May 1,-June 1,. 
June l,*July 1,.
10
By paid 29 lights and bridge July 1,-Aug 1,
‘ Aug 1 - Sept 1, 
‘ Sept 1,-Oct 1, 
‘ Oct 1,-Nov 1, 
' Nov 1,-Dec 1, 
1 Dec 1,-Jan 1, 





H. B. Field, men & teams putting in Butler boat i
C. H. Field, putting in Butler Ferryboat..........
L. F. Butler, men, teams & lumber, Butler
Ferryboat.......................................................
H. H. Merrow, helping put in Butler Ferryboat
B. B. Moore, putting in Moore Ferryboat........
Forris E. Rowe, work on railing.........................
H. B. Field, work on boat and railing, Butler
F erry ..................' ............................................
J. W. Cripps, spruce log, 250 ft. for skid, But­
ler Ferry.........................................................
W. W. Farrand, work taking out Butler Ferryboat
B. B. Moore, taking out boat, Moore F e rry .....
Ira D. Hilton,
Cunliff Brothers, repairs, iron work on boat.....
Frank Padham, taking out boat, Butler Ferry
L. F. Butler, work on boat, Butler F erry ........
Daniel Bigelow, services as ferryman, Butler 
F erry ..
B. B. Moore, services as ferryman, M oore’s Ferry 
H. A. & R. F. Yeaton, posts at Butler’s Ferry 




From U. S. Government, ferrying mail carrier $16.00
Due from Starks, Y  expense o f fe r r ie s ............  58.07
Due “  “  x/i care o f business.................. - 5,. 00
Net dost o f ferries to N orridgew ock..................  111.14
SIDEW ALK AND STREET DRAIN ACCOUNT.
To balance unexpended last year. 
Paid as follows:
C. H. Field.........................................
F. E. R o w e ......................................
Bert M errow .....................................
H. A. George.....................................
E. H. Burgess, lum ber..................
H. B. Field.........................................
Don Austin.........................................
Ralph B enson ..................................
H. H. Merrow .................................
H. A'. G eorge ...................................
Howard T uttle .................................
H. B. Field.........................................
F. E. Webster, tiling and freight
Selden Adams, brick ......................
H. L. Everett, labor......................



















Amount raised by tow n..........................................  $400.00
Received from sta te ................................................  400.00
Total available................................................
Paid as follows:
J. W. T ra cy ..............................................................  $66.00
Berger M fg. Co.................................................... ... 30.00









Wallace Bickford.....................................................  8.75
Will Erskine..............................................................  8.00
Ira Seekins.....................................................................  29.43
G. W. Beckim........................................................... 24.93
I. C. H o lt ..................................................................  40.00
Clarence Rogers................. .'.................................... 15.00
Washie Tuttle................................................................ 25.80
W. H. Stew art..............................................................  32.00
H. C. A lb ee ............................................................... 61.75
E. M. Francis.......................................................... 19.68
Ira Taylor.......................................................................  24.00
Mrs. Ann T aylor.....................................................  5.00
Ervin Palm er................................................................ 42.00
John N eal.......................................................................  17.43
E. J. H olw ay .......................................................... 6.00
H. H. M errow ..................    27.13
Geo. T u ttle ....................................................................  25.80
L. G. Frederic...........................................................  3.81
J. B. Frederic...........................................................  51.81
Chester F rederic..........................................................  38.75
H. B. Field.................................................................  60.00
C. H. Field................................................................ 68.00
Total for state road ...............................?.... $807.00
Overdrawn...................................................... $7.00
SUMMER ROADS.
Raised by town.........................................................  $2500.00
Received from sale o f plank and cem en t..........  5.65
Received for ferrying mail carrier .....................  16.00
Received from Starks, for ^  cost ferries..........  63.07
$2584.72
_ Overdrawn last year.............................  270.31
Available for 1912................................. $2314.41
Paid cost o f Sandy River ferries 




Brackett & Russell, weighing crushed rock......  2.00
Bowman Hardware Co., dynam ite............................ 1.50
James Wallace, work............................................... 1.50
Atwood F rederic............................................................  7.00
C. F./Grant, water tu b ...............................................  5.00
Mair^e Central R. R. Co., fr e ig h t .............................. 4.00
H. B. Field, labor..........................................................  4.30
Elmer Clark, la b or ........................................................  8.95
Clarence Boone, plank............................................. 16.50
Cunliff Brothers, repairs on road machine........  2.00
Howard Tuttle, labor............................................... 12.00
Clinton Smith, “  ............................................... 5.00
James Devine “  .............................................. 6.00
K. L. Berry, “  .................................................  2.25'
Everett Williamson, la b o r ...................................  12.00
W. M. Steward, “    24.00
C. H. Field, “  .................................  20.25
Cunliff Bros., log drags................................................. 7.00
James Tracy, labor.......................... : ......................  20.00
S. D. Reynolds, labor............................................... 8.00
Walter Perkins, “    4.00
Joseph Berry & Son, labor.................................... 19.01
Charles Carpenter, “    10.00
G. M. Downs, “    6.00
E. E. Wilder, p lan k ................................................. 24.00
H. W. Austin, labor................................................  27.00
H. H. Merrow, “    18.75
F. L. Lancaster, labor............................................. 10.50
H. I. Buzzell, “  ............................................. 4.30
A. W. Parsons, “    2.00
H. H. Merrow, “    24.00
George Wood, “    6.75
John Neal “    20.00
C. H. Field, “    28.35
Frank McGee, logs for culvert...................................  2.00
G. C. Cooley, labor................................................... 11.75
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Chester Frederic, labor.......................................... 20.00
F. H. Parsons, ** .............................................. 7.00
C. H. Field, “  .............................................. 13.50
Glide Road Machine Co., grader.........................  58.50
Fred E. Webster Co., tiling and freight............  6.60
H. B. Field, labor...................................................  99.95
Chester Frederic, labor..... : ...................................  56.00
James Tracy, labor.................................................  59.00
Maine Central R. R. Co., fre ig h t .......................  .75
Maine Central R. R. Co., freight.........................  .25
C. H. Field, la b or ...................................................  9.00
Chester Frederic, labor..........................................  159.00
N. N. Boyington, labor o f team...........................  112.50
John Neal, labor.......................................................  24.37
Frank Gage, “    65.63
James Tracy, labor.................................................  61.00
Joseph Berry & Son, la b or ...................................  3.75
Reuben Mosher, labor............................................  3.75
John Halliday, “  ............................................  7.00
Bowman Hardware Co., dynam ite.....................  5.90
M. O. Tuttle, labor.................................................  12.00
John Neal, “  .................................................. 40.00
A. J. Robinson “  ................................................  11.00
Chester Frederic labor............................................  85.00
John Tramley “  ............................................  10.50
M. O. Tuttle “  ............................................  8.12
G. C. Cooley “  .................................................... 7.00
Leo^ Briggs, labor with team................................. 6.00
Geo. Tuttle “ ...................................................  5.50
C. H. Field “ .................................................... 40.25
H. H. Merrow “ .................................................... 38.50
A. J. Robinson “ ...................................................  9.00,
F. L. Lancaster labor............................................  8.05
Howard Tuttle ** ............................................  5.24
H. B. Field “    77.50
Geo. W. Tuttle “  ..........................................  5.12
Joseph Berry & Son, labor.............
Berger Mfg. Co., metal culverts
J. W. Tracy labor...........................
H. C. Albee 
J. J. Laney 
Charles Devoll 
F. C. D unlap,
Maine Central R. R. Co., freight.
Kenneth Berry, labor......................
L. E. Rogers, “  ......................
H. P. Smith, cutting bushes........
John Neal, work..............................
W. M. Stewart, la b o r ....................




















Knowles Dow Co., p lo w ......
Knowles Dow Co., castings .
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Frank Gage, labor............................................
H. B. Field, “  ..........................................
H. E. Withee, “  ..........................................
Geo. Tuttle, “  ..........................................
Earl Berry, “  ...........................................
N. N. Boyington, labor....................................
Berger Mfg. Co., metal culverts....................
C. H. Field, la b or .............................................
Blaine S. Viles, trimming trees......................
C. H. Field, la b or ..............................................
R. S. Stockford, logs..........................................
C. S. Bates, lum ber...........................................
H. H. Merrow, la b or ........................................
F. J. Wills, water tu b .....................................
A. W. Parsons, lumber ....................................
Leon Sylvester, la bor ....................................
H. B. Field, “  ...................................
H. C. Albee, “  ...................................
F. C. Dunlap, “  ...................................
A. W. Parsons, “  ...................................
Samuel Jackins, “  ...................................
Everett Atkinson, “  ...................................
E. J. Bruce, water tu b ....................................
J. F. Woodsum, cutting bushes......................
C. H. Field, labor............................................
C. M. Loyd, “  .............................................
G. H. Blaisdell, “  ............................................
Wallace Taylor, dynamite.................................
John Halliday, cutting bushes........................
Henry I. Buzzell, “  “  ........................
Cunliff Brothers, repairs on road machine ...
Ira Hilton, cutting bushes ...............................
Geo. Tuttle, “  “  and bridge work
H. B. Field, work with team and plank .......
F. E. Webster Co., tools and supplies..........
B. B. Moore, men and te a m ............................







































Norridgewock Water Co., water tu b ..................  5.00
Total fox* summer roads........................  $2825.88
Ovex’drawn............................................... $511.47
SNOW ROADS.
To amount raised by the town .............................  $1500.00
Overdrawn last year................................................  77.12
Available for y e a r .................................. 1,422.88
Paid as follows:
Geo. T u ttle ................................................................  $4.52
Albert Blaisdell........................................................  21.43
John Benson ..............................................................  .50
Thos. Butler................................................................ 13.50
H. W. Austin .....................    8.75
Lewis M itchell..........................................................  .50
G. E. Austin................................................................ 5.00
John B u tler ................................................................ 4.50
Will Luby.................................................................... 4.50
Henry Baldic..............................................................  4.50
Daniel Bigelow..........................................................  5.95
Kenneth B erry..........................................................  3.00
Clarence Boone..........................................................  14.00
John K n ox ..................................................................  .90
S. D. W alker..............................................................  2.10
John Merrow.............................................................. 2.25
J. B. Fx'ederic............................................................  7.80
Earl Bei-ry.................................................................. 3.00
, Ralph Berx’y ................................................................  .75
W. H. Mclntire ........................................................  14.20
W. H. S tew art..........................................................  11.20
H. H. Merrow............................................................  7.00
Luby & B u tler..........................................................  6.00
Ostie W ild er ..............................................................  11.60
A. J. Robinson..........................................................  14.10
C. H. Field................................................................. 15.75










Jos. Berry & Son.
Guy Scott............ .






W. S. Gray ..........
W. S. Crosby ......
I. C. H o lt ............
Howard Bickford.
Sumner S ou le ......
L. G. Frederic.....
H. E. W ith ee ......
A. P. Lombard.....









A. W. Parsons ....
H. G. W alk er......





































H. C. A lb ee ................................................................ 5.60
Lancaster & Woodsum............................................. 38.40
L. P. Owens.......... 1...................................................  14.35
L. F. Butler.......... ..................................................... 4.10
Archie C lair................................................................ 3.00
S. DJ Reynolds..........................................................  3.85
C. H. Field.......................................................    12.37
E. D. Goodridge........................................................  8.13
G. M. Downs..............................................................  4.50
E. M. Francis............................................................  2.55
C. H. Tom pkins......... ...............................................  1.57
E. F. R ogers..............................................................  1.40
A. G. O w ens..............................................................  18.60
Grant & W illiam son................................................. 15.55
W. S. Rowe................................................................  4.60
H. B. Field..................................................................  49.36
E. C. Palmer....................... :.....................................  4.97
Selden Adam s............................................................  .80
A. A. Cheviot............................................................  4.40
H. E. Frost................................................................ 14.00
H. A. Yeaton............................................................  8.60
Alvin Huff.................................................................. 2.25
F. S. W ade.................................................................. .75
E. H. Tobey................................................................ 5.85
Jos. Berry & Son......................................................  5.48
G. E. Bailey...................................    14.30
E. P. Rogers.............................................................. 4.73
Clarence Rogers........................................................  6.93
Charles Carpenter....................................................  4.20
C. R. Pierce............................................................... 3.50
H. I. Buzzell.............................................................. 9.15
E. P. H olw ay............................................................  5.60
H. C. Estey................................................................  15.20
Frank E stey ..............................................................  17.75
N. N. B oyington ......................................................  10.72
Frank L. Parker....................................................... 10.28
20
A. B. E verett........
Leo Briggs..............








E. E. W ilder..........
X. A. W ith ee .........
H. S. Jon es............




Total for snow roads,
Balance unexpended,
Treasurer's Report,
To cash in treasury March 6, 1912.....
rec. State o f Maine paupers ,
High School 1911 
1912
State Road 1911 
1912
State Pensions 1911. 
Sheep killed by dogs 
Dog tax refund 1911 
Library refund 1911 
Equalization fund...
21




Sale o f ashes, high school.....
Tuition,
received, City o f Waterville
town o f Monticello account 
Lyman Barnes ..
Walter Johnson’s account 
Starks Ferry account .
Brown tail moth “
Temporary loan...........
Dog licenses 1912.........
Sale o f school shed.....
Amos Johnson, rent ...
Sale o f  lumber and brick,
fire departm ent..........
Subscription, fire dep’ t.. 
Picture license..
Taxes 1912.........






Bonds 3Y<i °Jo numbers 29, 30, 31 32.. 
Coupons 3K °/o 
Dog licenses....
State pensions,
Town orders 1911 interest.
1912................
1912 interest
Interest on temporary loans, banks . 
Balance in treasury.
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Financial Standing of the Town Feb, 20, 1913,
LIABILITIES.
6 °/o bonds..................................................
3 3^  % “  ..................................................
Accrued interest on bonds....................
Temporary loan .......................................
Interest loan............................................
Due Electric Light account..................
“  Covered Bridge account................
“  sidewalk and street drain account.
“  fire department...............................
“  High School Account......................
“  Schoolhouse repairs........................
“  Oak Cemetery Account..................




Due from State of Maine High School................
“  “  “  “ on account State pensions
“  from J. T. Welch, 1912 ta x ...........................
“  “  Madison, 1912 t a x .................................
Fred Walton house and lot, Oakland..................
Overdraft on Library account...............................
“  summer roads..........................................
“  poor and town expense account..........
“  on common school account..................
“  on text books and supplies account...
Town office and safe................................................
Net debt, Feb. 20, 1913.....
Reduction since last report
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Since last year, we have placed the overdraft o f 
last year, reported as an asset, fire department, 
as a liability under outstanding town orders;
this would add to reduction since last report......  $1566.92
T/otal reduction since last rep ort..............  $2369.70
INTEREST BEARING TOWN ORDERS OUTSTANDING. 
The following interest bearing town orders were unpaid, on
February 20, 1913.
4 Vi °/o Covered Bridge loan, order No. 85, 1910;
due April 1, 1915 ...................................  $500.00
4 y> </o Covered Bridge loan, order No. 86, 1910;
due April 1, 1916 ...................................  500.00
4 ]4 °/o Covered Bridge loan, order No. 87, 1910;
due April 1, 1917.....................................  500.00
4 Yi % ’ Covered Bridge loan, order No. 88, 1910;
due April 1, 1918.....................................  500.00
5 c/o Temporary loan, order No. 36, 1911; due
January 1, 1912..........................................  1000.00
5 °/o Temporay loan, order No. 64, 1911; due
February 12, 1912 .................................  3000.00
4 y  °/o Covered Bridge loan, ]A o f order No. 16,
1912, due March 23, 1914...................... 1000.00
4 j4 °/o Fire Engine loan, x/2 o f order No. 16,
1912, due March 23, 1914 ......................  1000.00
4 yz c/o Fire Engine loan, x/2 o f order No. 24,
1912, due April 1, 1913 ............................ 1000.00
4 y  °/o ■ Temporary loan, x/2 o f order No. 24,
1912, due April 1, 1913.............................. 1000.00
$10,000.00
It will be observed that $3,000 o f the above was authorized by 
the town on account o f the covered bridge; that $2,000 was author­
ized on account o f fire engine; that there is about cash enough in 
the treasury to cover the rest o f these orders, but the selectmen 
and treasurer concluded to leave enough cash in the treasury to 
meet bills coming due at beginning o f  year.
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School Department,
Report of the Superintendent,
To the Citizens:—
As I shall not again be a candidate, I wish to take this op­
portunity to thank the people o f Norridgewock for their coopera­
tion with me during the two years I have been Superintendent. I 
wish that all parents might bring themselves in closer contact with 
the schools. It would aid, both in stimulating a greater interest 
among the pupils, and in acquainting the parents with the work 
being done.
The progress o f the pupils in all the schools has been satis­
factory and the teachers have all done excellent work.
The same problems o f conveyance have presented them­
selves, and have been solved unsatisfactorily as usual. It is to be 
regretted that so many parents are unwilling to aid their children in 
getting an education, unless the town will make it a paying propo­
sition.
The enrollment in the various schools seems to be, on the 
t whole, slowly increasing. This is encouraging, as some o f the 
schools have been exceedingly small for several years.
There is one change in the management o f the schools, which 
I would recommend highly. This is to change the term o f the 
Superintendent by electing him at the close o f the school year in 
June, rather than at the close o f the fiscal year in March. This 
change would increase the efficiency o f  the whole school system.
A  new Superintendent, assuming his duties in March, finds such a 
variety o f matters requiring immediate attention, that some are
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sure to be neglected. The plans for the school year may be great­
ly upset, and much less accomplished than would be otherwise. 
On the whole, the present method is unnatural, and lowers the 
efficiency o f our school system.
In conclusion, let me again urge the parents to exert their 
influence in stimulating interest in the schools. Particularly should 
this be done in the High School, as a town o f this size should have 
twice as many pupils, as our High School has enrolled.
Respectfully submitted,
FREDERICK G. DAVIS, Superintendent.
Report of Superintending School Committee.
COMMON SCHOOL FUNDS.
Amount raised by the town..................................  $1500.00
“  received from the State.......................... 2853.29
Sale o f ashes..............................................................  3.75






W. S. Crosby.............................................................  $80.00
Horace Jones..............................................................  5.00
Alfred Everett..........................................................  40.00
Clarence Rogers........................................................  3.00
Grace Young..............................................................  3.00
Milford Adams..........................................................  3.00
Gustave Johnson....................................................... 10.50
Fred Dunlap..............................................................  12.50
E. L. McKechnie......................................................  8.00
T. J. Hogan................................................................  20.00
Chester Haynes........................................................  15.00
I. C. Holt.......... .'........................................................ 4.75
C. H. Tompkins........................................................  2.50




H. E . Withee........................................................... 27.50
.Henry Buzzell...................................   6.00
J. E. W ebb.............................................................. 10.00
L. F. Butler..............................................................  6.00
H. W ithee................................................................  24.00
E. Wasson................................................................  3.75
0. R obinson.............................................................  2.00
Total $302.75
CONVEYANCE.
E. E. Clark............................................................... $85.00
C. F. Grant...................................................................  64.61
L. F. Butler...................................................................  15.00
Ida Gardiner.................................................................. 59.99
Gustave Johnson..........................................................  85.00
John Tramley................................................................  43.00
Carrie Stevens...........................................................  26.18
F. A. Stevens................................................................  10.00
Maurice Knowlen.....................................................  10.00
Frank Moore.................................................................. 20.00
Mrs. Alton Horne........................................................  72.00
Mrs. M. S. Tobey........................................................  68.00
Nellie Clark..............................................................    25.00




Ada Jeffery...............................................................  415.00
Winnie Burgess....................................  345.00
Goldie Blaisdell.......................................................  209.00
Mary Philpott...........................................................  264.00
Hazel Perkins...........................................................  231.00
Grace Young.............................................................  231.00
Lou Bigelow...............................................................  231.00
Bertha Bates.............................................................  210.00 (
Mildred Turner.........................................................  63.00
Goldie Blaisdell.........................................................  88.00
Florence Buzzell.......................................................  77.00
Clara Foss.................................................................  154.00
Effie Maddocks.........................................................  77.00
Edwina Yeaton.........................................................  210.00
Rena-Shores...............................................................  96.00
Bertha Young.....................................    162.00
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Alice Frederick................................................................ 154.00
Zettella Riesh............................................................  60.00
Madge Holt................................................................ 77.00
Sa l^ie W h ite ..............................................................  66.00
Rosalie Parsons........................................................  70.00
$3839.00
TUITION.
Town o f Madison.........................................    $31.20
Town o f Skowhegan................................................. 14.40
$45.60
Truant Officer............................................................  $10.00
Janitor Service..........................................................  $79.45
Electric Lights..........................................................  $9.71
COMMON SCHOOL EXPEN DED......................  $4890.29
Overdrawn........................................................  $708.06
HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
Raised by the tow n ................................................. $700.00
Received from State................................................. 500.00




Mabel Miller..............................................................  432.00
$1182.02
Unexpended balance..................  $27.58
TEXT BOOKS AND SUPPLIES.
Unexpended from last year...................................  $98.15
Raised by the town................................................... 250.00
Available $348.15
Expended as per vouchers on-file.......................... 459.70
Overdrawn $111.55
SUPERINTENDENT.
Raised by the town....................................................  $125.00
Paid:
F. G. Davis.................................................... !.......... $125.00
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SCHOOLHOUSE REPAIRS.
Unexpended from last year..
Raised by the town..
Available
Paid as per vouchers on file
Unexpended
Total money available all departments 
expended
Balance overdrawn
J .  D .  A m e sL. FButler l Superintending
A. D. Brackley, $ School Committee.
LIBRARY FUND.
Raised by town.........................................................  $150.00
Unexpended last y e a r ............................................  31.50
Received from State o f M aine.............................  18.80
$200.30
By cash paid as per vouchers on file:
Librarian, books, wood and electric lights........  $225.75
Overdrawn.............................................. $25.40
Auditor’s Report,
I hereby certify that I have examined the foregoing accounts of 
the town officers o f the town o f Norridgewock for the year ending 
Feb. 20, 1913, and that I have found the same correct with proper 
vouchers for all disbursements therein mentioned.
L. R. FOLSOM, Auditor.
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ESTIMATES FOR THIS YEAR,
Tihe assessors make the following estimates for the year 1913.
Roads, bridges, culverts and ferries...................... $3000.00
Covered Bridge loan................................................... 500.00
Sidewalks and street drains.....................................  500.00
Snow roads.................................................................... 500.00
Library and books....................................................... 150.00
Poor and town expenses...........................................  1800.00
High School................................................................  700.00
Common schools.................................................... .. 1500.00
Text books and supplies...........................................  250.00
School house repairs................................................... 300.00
Superintendent o f schools.........................................  125.00
Bonded debt and interest.........................................  3000.00
Fire engine loan..........................................................  500.00
Fire department........................................................  200.00
Street lights................................................................  325.00
State road.................................................................... 400.00
County tax .................................................................... 1314.63
State tax ......................................  2772.01
Enlargement o f Oak Cemetery.............................  400.00
$18,236.64
Warrant for Town Meeting.
To F. W . Spaulding, Town Clerk of the Town of 
Norridgewock,
Greeting:—»
In the name o f the state o f Maine, you are hereby required to 
notify and warn the inhabitants o f said town, qualified by law to 
vote in town affairs, to meet at the Grange Hall, in said town, on 
Monday the third day o f March, A. D. 1913, at one o ’ clock in the 
afternoon to act on the following articles:
First. To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.
Second. To attend to the reports o f  the various town officers 
and take such action thereon as may be desired.
Third. To elect a town clerk, selectmen, assessors and over­
seers o f the poor and all other town officers required by law to be 
chosen at said meeting.
Fourth. To allow such claims for pay to town officers, as may 
be desired.
Fifth. To see if the town will elect a road commissioner for the 
ensuing year and fix his pay and the time of payment o f his wages.
Sixth. To elect a member o f the library committee to serve 
for five years.
Seventh. To fix the compensation o f superintendent o f schools 
and to raise a sum o f money therefor.
Eighth. To see what sum the town will raise for the building 
and repair o f roads, bridges and culverts.
Ninth. To see what sum the town will raise for repairs on the 
covered bi'idge and for interest and principal on bridge loan.
Tenth. To see what sum the town will raise for the repair and 
building o f sidewalks and street drains, to be expended by the 
selectmen.
Eleventh. To see what sum the town will raise for breaking o f 
snow roads.
Twelfth. To see what sum the town will raise for the support 
o f the free public library and for books for same.
Thirteenth. To see what sum the town will raise for the 
support o f poor and for the payment o f town expenses for the year.
Fourteenth. To see if  the town will raise a sum o f money for 
the support o f free high school for the ensuing year.
Fifteenth. To see what sum the town will raise for the support 
o f common schools for the ensuing year.
Sixteenth. To see what sum the town will raise for text 
books, supplies, insurance and lights.
Seventeenth. To see what sum the town will raise for the 
repaid o f  schoolhouses.
Eighteenth. To see what sum the town will raise for the pay­
ment o f bonded debt and interest.
Nineteenth. To see what sum the town will appropriate for 
Memorial Day.
Twentieth. To see what sum the town will raise for fire 
department and pass all necessary votes respecting the same.
Twenty-first. To see if  the town will vote to hii’e tempora­
rily, such sums o f money as may be necessary to meet current ex­
penses until the new tax can be assessed and collected.
Twenty-second. To see if the town will fix the date when each 
taxpayer’s tax shall become due and the date when the collector 
shall settle with the town and pass all necessary votes respecting 
the same.
Twenty-third. To see if  the town will raise a sum o f money 
for the support o f street lights and whether the town will locate 
any additional lights, and pass all necessary votes respecting same.
Twenty-fourth. To see if the town will vote “ yes”  or “ no”  
upon the adoption o f  the provisions o f  Chapter 112 o f  the Public 
Laws o f Maine for the year 1907 as amended by Chapter 69, Public 
Laws 1909 also Chapter 21 Public Laws 1911, and Chapter 183, Pub­
ic Laws 1911 relating to the appropriation o f  money necessary to 
entitle the town to state aid for highways for the year 1913.
Twenty-fifth. To see if the town will raise and appropriate, 
in addition to the amounts regurlarly raised and appropriated for 
the care o f ways, highways and bridges, the sum o f $400.00, being 
the maximum which the town is allowed to raise under the provis­
ions o f Chapter 112 o f the Public Laws o f Maine for the year 1907 
as amended by Chapter 69 Public Laws o f  1909 also Chapter 21 Pub­
lic Laws 1911 and Chapter 183 Public Laws 1911.
Twenty-sixth. To see if the town will elect three fire wards to 
have charge o f the fire department and perform such duties as are 
required o f them by statute.
Twenty-seventh.. To see if  the town will vote to appropriate 
from the highway money, a sum not exceeding twenty-five dollars 
for the improvement o f  the road and sidewalk between the public 
library and the foot o f the hill near the house o f  Sarah J. Clarke.
Twenty-eighth. To see if the town will vote to enlarge * ‘Oak 
or Oakvale”  Cemetery, in accordance with the written return o f the 
proceedings o f the selectmen now on file with the town clerk and in 
accordance with the doings o f said selectmen and with the provis­
ions o f law relative thereto, and raise the sum o f three hundred and 
fifty dollars for the payment o f land taken, and pass all necessary 
votes respecting the same.
Twenty-ninth. To see if the town will raise the sum of four 
hundred dollars and authorize the selectmen to purchase with said 
sum, the land necessary for the enlargement o f said “ Oak”  or 
“ Oakvale”  Cemetery taking a deed, running to the town, o f the 
land now owned by Charles H. Stewart and his mother, Nancy E. 
Stewart, and pass all necessary votes respecting the same.
Thirtieth. To see if the town will favor the alteration in the 
road leading from Norridgewock to Madison, by which an easier 
grade can be made up the hill near the house o f John Lloyd, and 
pass all necessary votes respecting the same.
Thirty-first. To see if the town will vote to instruct the school 
committee to convey to school, the children o f Lee A. Ketchum, 
o f Frank E. McGee and o f John Lloyd, for the ensuing year and fix 
a price for the conveyance o f said children.
Thirty-second. To see if  the town will vote to authorize the 
selectmen to locate and build a concrete water tub beside the catch 
basin at the junction o f Main Street and the alley leading to the 
town office, and appropriate the cost o f same from the summer 
road money.
The selectmen will be in session at the selectmen’s office in 
said town, on Monday, March third, A. D. 1913, the day o f said 
meeting at ten o ’ clock in the forenoon, for correcting the check 
list.
Given under our hands, this nineteenth day o f February, A.
D. 1913.
Frank L. Ames, )
Harry A. Yeaton, £ Selectmen of Norridgewock. 
H. A. Gilman, )
